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House Hearing

Justice Dept.
Is Lone Voice
Against Bill
WASHINGTON - A House Judiciary subcommittee heard testimony supporting redress bill
H.R 442--and a dissenting voice
from the Department of Justice
-on April 29.
The witness list for the hearing
convened by Rep. Barney Frank
(D-Mass.), chair of the Subcommittee on Administrative Law
and Governmental Relations, included five members of Congress.
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif)
.called the bill "a sound balanced
and workable package of remedies ... We have continually refilled it, and I believe it merits
this subcommittee's approval."
Among the refinements listed
by Mineta was clarification oftax
and benefit eligibility status of
the compensation payments and
of eligibility criteria for individ uals to be compensated.
Payments Spread Out
"Only citizens and lawfully admitted permanent residents at
the time of the internment are
eligible," he said. The Attorney
General would have nine months
to identifY and locate eligible individuals, Mineta continued, and
the $2O,<XXl payments would be
spread over a period of up to 10
years, with the oldest recipients
being paid first
Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif.)
rebutted arguments commonly
made against monetuy compensation Redress would not set a
precedent for other groups who
were wronged in centuries past,
he said, because payments would
be limited to the 66,<XXlJapanese
Americans who "were actually
victims of the government action"
'There are others who have
said there are some Americans
of Japanese ancestry that are
pretty well off, and so why should
they be entitled to $2O,<XXl? I
would only answer that if one of
you ... got hit by an automobile
Continued on page 2
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Ebens Found Not Guilty
in Vincent Chin Retrial

-

CINCINNATI - The federal jury
in the retrial of Ronald Ebens
found the defendant not guilty of
civil rights violations in the 1982
beating death of Vincent Chin in
Detroit
Prosecutors had charged that
Ebens, an auto worker, was angry
at the Japanese auto industry and
attacked Chin because he was
Asian. The defense, while admitting that Ebens killed Chin. maintained that the death resulted
from a 'd runken brawl with no
racial overtones.
Commenting on the May 1 verdict, James Shimoura of Alnerican itizens for Justice, a Detroit-based Asia n American coal« ition, said, '1t's a very sad day.
one of the darkest day in the
history of Asian Americans ... The
case points out in many ways that
there are a lot of problems that
Asians have and we have a lot
more to do to educate the public."
Photo by J K Yamamoto
The coalition wa formed after
Pacific Southwest District JACL director John Saito (left) and George
Ogawa of South Bay Chapter participate in a rally in front of the Federal Eben and hi step on Michael
jtz pleaded guilty to manslaughBuilding in Los Angeles, where a deportation hearing for seven Paleslinlans and one Kenyan was held April 28. Saito and Ogawa said the govern- ter and were entenced by a
ment is employing tactics used against Japanese Americans during WW2. Wayne ounty judge to probation and fme . Pre ure from
CT and other civil rights group
led to pro ecution of Ebens and

J

Asian Lawyers Urge INS to
End Arab Deportation Case

OAKLAND, Calif - The Asian
Law Caucus has urged INS Commissioner Alan Nelson to drop
deportation charges against seven
Palestinians and one Kenyan arrested in Los Angeles in January.
Attorneys for the eight have
charged that the arrests are part
of an INS contingency plan that
would include the depOltation,
exclusion and detention of individuals from certain Middle Eastern counhies in order to curb
terrorism.
In a statement issued April 23,
the law caucus said the charges
in the case are limited to "alleged
political activities" rath r than
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Nitz in 1984 on federal charges
of civil rights violations. Nitz was
acq uitted ; Ebens was convicted
and given a 25-year jail sentence.
An appeals court reversed the
conviction Jast year and ordered
a new trial. Because of extensive
publicity in Detroit, the retrial
was moved to Cincinnati.
Continuing Efforts
Although all avenues for prosecution in the case have been
exhausted. said Shim aura, ACJ
will continue to monitor and deal
wjth incidents of anti-Asian violence and anti-Asian entiment
It is still impOItant to "let the
public know that the problem is
not going to go away," he aid.
Shimoura added that ACT ha
expressed 'warmest thanks to
the Deprutment of Justice for
their efforts in this ca e. They did
their duty to the best oftheir ability ... I don't think the jury really
understood the i ue. which
placed the Deprutment of Justice at a real handicap."
hin' widowed mother Lily
"ha not apperu'ed in public yet.~·
Shimoura reported. "She' just
itting at home in edu ion."' Al-

H.R. 442 Gets Co-Sponsors

actual criminal violation .
"No other conclusion can be
made but U1at the arre ts of the
'LA 8' are clearly the test ca
for the implementation of the contingency plan," the caucus stated.
"For the Asian American community, the an ts and attemptd deportation are a vivid I
mindel' that th hi totical raci m
and anti-civillib Iti bias in th
immiglCltion laws and of the Justic Dcpal1.menl i \I lY much
alive ...
" ~or
th Japan
Am Jican
'ommunity in particular, howv r, the arre t.s and aU mpt d
onlinued Oil 1)8IlC 3

Mineta, Matsui Take Sides on Trade Amendment

Rep.
~bert

Malsui

WASHINGTON - The dim l"ing
positions taken by Rps. Norman
Mineta and Robelt Matsui (bOUl
D-CaliC) on an amcndment to
the 1987 Trad and lnt I'national
Policy Act on Amil 29 r fleeted
disagr ement in thc House ovcr
the effectiveness of tough sanctions against countries that have
a trad deficit with the U.S.
The amendment by Rep. Hichard Gcphal'dt CD-Mo.) wouJd I' quire U.S. governm I1t r'l-,lliation again!';lt major trading patincr's, most notably ,Japan, which
arc accused ofunCaiI' trad practices. If' they do not tak action
to r mcdy th situation, the U.S.
would reducc the imbalances by
10 percent each yeaI' thl'ough Ull'itls and quotas.
For.Japan, whose trade deficit

with th .•. was $58.6 billion fot,
the 1006 cal nciaJ'Y aI', Gcphardl'
am nclment ("ould m an t' >Ia li atOlY tariffs of $7 billion u car
.Japan already lac s a u\I'in' on
1'('oital goods imposed by 1>] sident Reagan on pl'il 17 b
calise of allege 1 violalions of' tJ
s 'miconcluclol' tl'uding pact
The amendment was pass (\
by a lJat'l'OW 218-214 ote. It had
the supp0l1 of I lous
peak r
,J iIII Wrighl (D-T 'X'1S), but wus opposed not only by Reagan and
his I cpubl icun SllPPUl'tcl'S bul
also by such J) mocrats as Iiolise
Ways and Means ('hail' Dnll Host nkowsl i (D· [l1..).
Minelli was one of' 15 Cu lilornia Demo 'rals who vot d fbI' the
amcndm'l1t; Mutsui was Olle of'
] 1 D mocrats and 18 I publicans

Continued on page 2

who vot d again t it.
"1 o(ed to ' upport Congre~s
man
phardC. am ndm nt to
Ult' trade bill loron I a on:jorn "
aid Min 'Ul. "This provision will
put PI' 'ssm ' on Am rica' trading part net to dl p their trade
barri 'I , and open their mark I
111('I'i ('<1 11 pl'Oducts. ThaI
to
In an. mOl ('p0l1s and mOl
johs h l' HI \101110."

'l'radt' War I~can>d
But Mutsui \V'wned that Ih'
am ndm nl would 1'act (0 a trad(
war: " '["the Gcphnrdt anll'ndnu:.'nl
wcre 1.0 lWl'ol11c law, it would be
a giant st 'P bad W'\l'Cl [br U.S.
tract policy. Insl. '(\(1 of op<.ning
fbrcif,'11 mal'! ts (0 U.S. 'ooos,
this am nelmont is 1\\01 likl.'lv ()
{(m.' , liS 10 dose our markC'ls, in('\ll\lhlll\'ll IHI

)l1\J.\., :l
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though Mrs. Chin might collect
monetary damages from Ebens
in a still-pending wrongful death
suit, "I don't think it's any solace
to her at all," said Shimoura.
In Cincinnati, the Americans
for Asian Concerns coalition (formerly Roundtable of Americans
of Asian Descent), chaired by
CK Wang and Dean Goto, issued
a statement which read, in part:
'The brutal killing of Vincent
Chin ... is more than an isolated
case of violence against an Asian
American ... The Justice Department has also recognized that the
violence against Asians throughout the U.S. is the fastest-growing
area of discrimination.
'Today, American industry and
labor are facing intense international competition from both Europe and Asia Hostility against
minority races and scapegoating
have historically always increased during hard economic
times. The social and economic
conditions which gave rise to vi<r
lence against Asian Americans
are also present in Cincinnati.
"For example, on July 4,1986,
the city witnessed the outbreak
of violence between newly resettled Asian refugees and the longtime residents of Camp Washington Some of the Cambodian newcomers were impelled to move
out of Camp Washington. A number of local residents have ex-

pressed resentment against the
perceived economic aid given to
refugees, as well as against the
free..market job successes of some
of the new neighbors.
"In 1982, it was fashionable in
Detroit to smash Japanese-made
cars as a means of expression
against loss of American jobs.
This form of violent expression
caught on in Cincinnati on Nov. 16,
1986, with the smashing of a T<r
yota following the announcement of the closing of the Norwood automobile assembly plant
and of the Fairfield auto body
plant However, we hardly ever
see a the sledgehammer swung
on a Volkswagen ...
"We are ... asking our community for assistance in preventing
acts of violence, harassment and
discrimination against Asian
Americans in the coming years,
especially in light of upcoming
plant closings and other trade
war fallout The Vincent Chin
case should selve as the catalyst
for all people of Cincinnati to
come together and begin to overcome the barriers of prejudice ... "
"I'm still very sorry about the
death that occurred, but I'm very
relieved it is over after four
years," said Ebens, who. with his
wife Juanita, broke into teal at
the verdict
Defense attorney Frank Eaman
commented, "We aid all along

Write New Address below. Effective date ............................................................. ..

this case was a frame-up. This
Please send the Pacific Citizen for:
was never a civil rights case. and
1-Yr $20
0 2-Yrs $38
0 3-Yrs $56
he got a fair trial."
.................................................................
.
To
:
............................................
Federal prosecutor Floyd
Cardy's only comment was, 'We're 'Address : ................ ....... ..............................................................................
disappointed. We accept the verCity, State. ZIP : ........................................................................................ ..
dict of the jury."
All subscriptions payable In advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year.
Earlier motions for acquittal
Checks payable to : Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013
EXPIRATION NOTICE-It the lasiioul dIg its on Ihe lap lOW at you label leads 0447. Ihe 6O-day grace
and mistrial had been denied.
penod ends with the last Issue in June, 1987 Please renew yoursubscrlplionormembershlp II membershIp
The defense claimed that the I has been lerewed and the papel Slaps. notify the PC oif,ce
government had failed to prove .
that the beating was racially -~
motivated and that graphic testi- HOUSE H E A R I N G - - - - - - mony about the beating could
Continued from fTont page
prejudice the jury.
Robert Siroskey, a friend of and lost your anns and legs, a de- matter of personal freedom ...
Chin's who was in the bar where fense against awarding monetary Restitution should be made and
the fight began, testified that he damages in a court of law could accepted."
heard the word "Chink" coming not be that you are members of
Rep. Daniel Akaka (D-Hawaii)
Congress and you make 'x' dol- added his support, saying, 'The
from where Ebens was sitting.
Keith Reed, a witness who was lars. Your particular wealth has Japanese Americans who underat a nearby McDonalds, testified nothing to do with it The issue went relocation endured tremendous injustices. At a minithat he clearly heard the sound is fundamental justice."
of Ebens' baseball bat striking
Both Mineta and Matsui noted mum, we owe them what this bill
that Solicitor General Charles provides."
Chin's head.
The defense relied heavi ly on Fried, representing the governRep. Don Young (R-AlaskaJ
a taped conversation between at- me nt at an April 20 Supreme and attomey John Kirtland, spetorney Lisa Chan and three pr<r Court hearing on a class action cial counsel to the AleutianlPrisecution witnesses, includi ng suit flled by fonner internees. bilofIslands Association and the
Siroskey, be fore the 1984 trial. At acknowledged that the intern- Aleut Corporation, presented
one point on the tape, Cha n says, ment was wrong but still argued the ca e for H.R 1631, which
"Just remember your lines. You against monetary compensation. would compensate Aleuts reRep. Patricia Saiki (R-Hawaii) moved from their homes because
remember 'chink,' you remember
foreign cars." Defense attorneys focused on the wartime experi- of the danger ofa Japanese attack
ence of the Hawaiian Japanese.
aid the tape proved that Chin'
Many Aleuts fell ill or died befriend were coached to testify "Armed men with rifles came un- cause of substandard conditions
announced to our doors and with- in the camps where they were
about racial slurs.
- from reports by AssocIated Press. out cau e searched our homes housed, and survivors returned
CmClII1tatl Post. and pQClfic Citwm Sla,ff for evidenc of subversive activito their viUage to find property
tie . To avoid being detained, we stolen or damaged by .S. troop.
bwied everything Japanese, in- The island of Attu was never recluding cameras. di hes, family turned to the Aleuts.
heirloom ,e en books. Fear was
"No matter how hard thi task
the climate of the day.
i . I believe it i the obligation of
ternee tri d to lead notmalli e
"Peopl were being an-ested a fair and just govemment to reunder camp conditIons; how they for no reason, inten'Ogated and pay citizen for prop2rty taken
fI It about being intem d byth ir held \vithout charges against bythatgovemment," aid Young.
own country; the 10
ofpru nts them. My uncle \Va taken fi'Om "even where the motive is to pr<r
who Ni i on WCI kill d in hi family in th middle of the tect the nation in time of war.
action whil fIghting for the .. ; night and placed in a detention The obligation to repay innocent
and the ca e of an elderly man camp at and Island in Honolulu. citizen for property taken by
gunned down by a guard within lIe wa, told that he \Va to be go emment i not lost olely
the confine of th camp.
lran polted to an internment through the pa age of time.'
K ED emor produc r K n camp in Topaz, tal1, and had
Opposing Yiewpoint
rdoia el\led a producer and th choic of taking hi young
Referring to both H.R -H2 and
dir ctor. 011 n a
wa a
family with him."
H.R 1631.
istant Attomey Genocia produc r; ad eib It
aiki aid that more than 1.500 eral Richard Willard tated that
was \'ideograph r.
Japan
Am lican were nt ·th Administration reconunenm
For mol' infonnation, contact from HawaIi to Mainland deten- again t nactment ofthi legi laKUED at 101 Gardn r Hall, ni- tion camp . and about 300 were tion."
versity of tah, alt Lake ity, plac d in th Honouliuli camp
"W can all agree that J apaUT 84112; (801) 58HH63.
at Ewa Bach on ahu.
ne Ame11can uffered much
'Th mea ure befm u i not deprivation and hruu hip." said
a budg t i u ." h said. "It i a Willard. " ... it i impossible to
I'e tore to all tho e American
FIND OtIT WHY PEOPLE ARE
TALKING ABOUT THE
a
th freedom that was tal< n
INTERNATIONAL E AMINER
re ult ofwru'. However. pre\10U
congre
pre -iden and the
"More thJn Jny olh~r
ASIJn American

o

I

~

TV Documentary Focuses on Life in Topaz
SALT lAKE CITY - Public TV
station KUED 7 will present
·Topaz." a documentary on the
wartime internment camp, May 9
at 6 p.rn.
The documentary focuse on
Japanese Americans of the San
Francisco Bay Area who were
removed from their home and
shipped to Topaz, located on a
windswept stretch of rangeland

near Delta. With a population of
more than 8,(0), the camp became
the fifth largest city in tah.
'Topaz" explore the atmo
phere in Utah dW'ing thi period
through archival ftlms and phot<r
graphs, many of which hav not
been broadcast befOI ,and interviews with fonner int me and
camp workers.
"Topaz" al 0 examin how in-
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A Clear Opportunity
CHANGE is a clear opportunity, change of profeSSion, change of
career, change of outlook.At the American College of Optics, we can help
you enter the professional career of optics as a dispensing optician.
In our seven month program,you w111learn about lenses and how
they correct viSion.You w111 learn how to make eye glasses from start
to finish, grinding, tin ting and fitting frames to patients, as well as
measuring the eye to completely fit a patient with oontact lenses from
a prescription.
Once you complete your classroom training, we will place you in an
externship, which is 160 hours of on the JOD training.
Once you graduate, we w11l help you find ajob. We have a highly
successful Placement Program.The American College of Optics has
morning, afternoon, and evening classes avaUable. FinanCIal Ald is also
available for those who qualify.
Change begms With a smgle step.Call us at (213) 383·2862.

publocdtoon. lhe ExamIner gl" S me 3
natural feeling for the expronc~
dnd
issues of e.x:h ASIan Americdn
community.s If It were my own The
IntelThltlonal ExamIner's cwmpldrY
pholography and thoughtful wrotlng
identify our common ground and promote
unity:
- Lonl oon8
PIOf!UC" of "NI":I

'The F. aminer I till' be t A~IJn
AmcrlcJn
paper In the country It h.IS the ri~ht
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of E penence

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441
Gerald Fukui , PreSIdent
Ruth Fukui , V,ce PreSIdent
Nobuo Osuml , Counsellor
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TRADE BILL - - - - - - - - - -
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the President to ta ke action by

deportations, combined with the
INS contingency plan to detain
thousands of Middle Eastern persons at the remote federal detention fucility in Oakdale, La, clearly signifY that the Justice Department has refused to learn the lessons of the WW2 concentration
camps in the United States."
Creating Stereotypes
In an April 23 letter to Nelson,
law caucus director Peggy Saika
and staff attorney William Tamayo wrote, 'The Department of
Justice .. . has had more than
ample signals to recognize that
such deportation plans and 'concentration camps' efforts are not
acceptable among those who believe in civil liberties.
''Furthelmore, when such efforts are contingent upon creating
a stereotype that all those from
certain Middle Eastern countries are suddenly terrorists: the
proponents engage in the same
type of practice towards Japanese Americans that was condemned by writers, government
commissions and Supreme Court
justices."
'Lessons of Internment'
Saika and Tamayo urged that
the prosecution of the case and
the contingency plan be dropped.
Continued prosecution, they said,
"would only reaffirm the fact that
the department has failed (or
chooses not) to leam from the lessons of the Japanese internment"
Facing deportation are Khader
Hamide, Michel Shehadeh, Amjad Obeid. Bashar Hasam Amer,
Ayman Obeid, Aiad Barakat.,
Nairn Sharif, and Julie Nyungugi
MungaL They were charged with
belonging to a radical faction of
the PLO and advocating world
communism

viting retaliation from abroad.
''Like the fa iled policies of 50
years ago, whe n the Smoot-Hawley Act contributed to the Depression, this amendment could trigger a trade war that would result
in more lost jobs in California,
higher consumer prices, and the
risk of world recession."
Contending that on ly 10 percent of the U.S. trade surplus is
linked to unfair trade practices,
Matsui said, "The reality is that
the causes of the U.S. trade deficit are rooted flrmiy in bankrupt
economic poli cies both here and
abroad. F orcing such severe retaliation against our trading
partners is an admission that we
can't compete in the world."
He added that the House bill
without the amendment "is tough
without being protectionist" and
"focuses on expanding world
trade and access to markets."
"If negotiations to open markets don't succeed, it req uires

imposing tariffs or import quotas,"
Matsui explained. "But it doesn't
resort to the harsh sanctions that
Gephardt would inOict on our
trading partners."

Yasushi "Chewy" Ito speaks at nursing home dedication ceremony.

Sacramento Nursing Home
for Asian Community Opens
SACRAMENTO - The $6 million Asian Community Nursing Home was officially dedicated on April 18.
Following an invocation by
the Rev. Bob Oshita of Sacramento Buddhist Church, congratulation were extended by
Mayor Anne Rudin, Supervisor
llla Collin. Larry Meeks of
Statewide Health Planning, and
philanthropi tAngelo Tsakopolou , who donated the land.
Toko Fujii served as master of
ceremonie .

ACC chair Yasushi "Chewy"
Ito and nursing home administrator Fred Takayesu spoke
on behalf of the ACC board of
directors and the nursing home
staff. The ribbon-cutting was
pelformed by nursing home
resident Matsu Horita with the
assistance ofIto a nd Takaye u.
The nursing home now has 10
residents.
For more information on
A C, write to 7801 Ru h River
Dr., acramento, CA 95831 or
call (916) 393-0020.

Position A vailable-

ASSISTANT EDITOR
Pacific Citizen

Duties/Responsibilities : Editing Community Calendar, Chapter
Pulse, "People" Items: writing news articles Including covering local
stones; perusing news clippings received by PC ; correspondence.
Requirements: Computer typesetting; writing editing proofreading ;
lay-out of newspaper; ability including reporting events, conducting
interviews, and research; familiarity with Japanese American Asian
American communities and issues; knowledge of JACL preferable but
not reqUired ; photographic skills (preferable but not required).

Rep. Mineta Getting Divorced
WASHINGTON - Rep. Norman
Mineta (D-Calif.) and hi wifl
May are divorcing after 25 yeal
of marriage.
Mineta' office relea ed the
following tatement on pril 23:
"Congre man and Mrs. Mineta
agreed to a eparation la t fall

Rice Quotas
T he overall trade bill, which
was approved April 30, included
language by Matsui directing the
U.S. Trade Representative to address rice and citrus issues first
in negotiations with Japan.
"Japanese barriers to the importation of rice are symbolic of
a host of other trade barriers that
the Japanese have erected against
u.s. products," said Matsui. 'This
legislation sends a message to
Japan that the U.S. will not tolerate unfair and unreasonable barriers to free trade.
, .S. rice farmers have been
particularly hurt by Japan's virtual prohibition of rice imports.
American rice producers deserve
a chance to compete on a level
playing field. "

and ultimately conclud d that
th y would get a divorc ."
divol'c petition fiI d by th
congr man ought joint cu tody of the coupl ' 16-y ar-<>ld
on tual1. The Mineta have another on, David, 23.

Salary range: $17,500-$18,500 per year including medical dental.retirement benefits.
Send resume and sample writi ngs to : PaCific Citizen. Assistant
Editor Search Committee, 941 E. Third SI.. SUite 200, Los Angeles .
CA 90013.
Equal Opportunity Employer
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Fixed or Variable Rate Home Equity Loan
and Fixed Rate Home Improvement Loan
Sumitomo Equity Credit Line

NO PARTICIPATION FEE
Borrow against the equity you 've built up in your
home. Use the fund s for home improvement, school tuition , or othe r pe rsona l
reasons. It's the perfect opportunity to
IOU'1 HDUIING
convert your home equity Into cash now LENDER
and save money at the same time.
Interest rates are low, so act soon . Call or viSit
any of our offices for details.
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HE'S BEEN PAINTING FLOWERS
EVER SINCE INV~srORS
IN JAPAN

Patience and Understanding
BY THE

BOARD

•
Bill Marutani
V.P. of Planning/Development

In the past few months, there
have appeared in these pages expressions of dismay focusing on
the so-called "Personnel Manual" that is in the midst of being
revised and brought up to date.
At least two of the writers-Dr.
Roy Nishikawa and George Kodama~
individuals wellirnown
to me and for whom I have the
greatest respect And I understand their expressions of concern. Were I in their position, I,
too, may well have articulated
the very same concerns and in
the same manner.
Indeed, much, if not all, of
which both expressed have validity and will undoubtedly be fully
considered by those in charge of
developing the standards as well
as by the National Board.
In almost any sphere of our
lives-whether it be our personal habits, the way we operate our
business, the way we organize
our records (or don't organize),
how we use (or dissipate) our
time, etc.--there is a tende ncy to
do it 'the way we always have."
Some call this tende ncy "inertia." Inertia is nard s i tic; it abhors and resists change of a ny
kind, even needed one .
While I am a newcomer to the
National Board still in the process oflearning what is go ing on,
what i not going on, a nd wh at
should be going on, it certainly
doe n't take m uch cerebral pondering to ee that the national organization is sorely in need ofreview and, whe re nece ary, overha ul
Membe rship ha been declining for year ; we continue to be
in such financial straits that monetary resource are con umed
im ply in keeping the Ol-ganization alive a nd little is left to cany
out programs-the ver), rea on
for the exi te nce of the Ol'ganiza-

tion. Ifone were operating a business and were confronted with
such a state of affairs, and then
failed to review the situation,
prepared to make necessary adjustments and changes, one's fate
is foredoomed.
The effOlt to effect change, to
seek improvement, i not and
should not be interpreted as an
effort to destroy. On the contrary,
in this instance, at least, the intentions are to stem the downward trend that has been in operation for a number of years,
and thereupon to stabilize and
uplift the ol'ganization.
Nor should these effOlts be
considered as criticism ofthe effOlts of others. In my mind , at
least, there is no question that
everyone performed as best they
could.
We certainly don't wish to dissipate our energies in crab-inthe-baJ;Tel pull-<iowns.
But in order to consider changes, it becomes necessar)' to first
determine what has transpired
in the recent past., what is in the
works at the present-in hort,
to gain intimate familiar'ity with
the various facets of the organization' programs, operation , personnel, expenditure , etc.
And thi respon ibility mu t
be that of the e ntire National
Board, a nd not be impo ed upon
a ny si ngle person. So far, there
has not been a ingle OUl'Ce,
uch a a "briefi ng book" handed
out to all board members, infOlm ing each member of the "i "
a nd "outs" of the organization,
a nd apparently one ha never existed in the pa L
And 0 we fi nd ourselve di covering bit by bit new information: in urar1ce coverag, alai),
pattern , pen ion funding, m mbership health and ho pitali7..ation program, etc.
There' om thing un ettling
about change. I don't like di ruption m. elf, whethe r in my p ronal life or in Ol'gani zational activitie . But ther ar time, personally and oth lwi e, that one
would do well to r xa mine a nd,
if nee a1'Y, r adju L
0, patience and undel ' tanding i called for. By all.

UPDATE

Grayce
Uyehara

The Administrative Law a nd
Gove rnmental Relations subcommittee of the House Judicial),
Committee held a hearing on
H.R 442 on April 29 at the Rayburn House Building.
Cha irma n Ba rney Frank of
Massachusetts ope ned the hearing shortly after the scheduled
9:30 a.m. starting time.
The hearing was on two bills:
I I.It 442, to im pl eml'nt L1l<.' 1'('commendations of' til<' Cotntnbsinn on Warti me nelo('ati ol1 ancl
Interll l1wnt.'i of' ( 'iVti Wlls, a nd
lI. H. lG:n, to aC'('('pt til(' fi nd ings
ancl illl plc'JTll'nt the I'c('ol11me nela tIOns or tl1<' (,WHJ(, with r '
spl'd to the AI('ut pc'ople.
Added to the li st of'testif'ic'l's
pu bltsh<.'cJ in Uw May 1 Pac ifi c
('it iZ('1I was {'ongrl'sswonlCll1 f> ~ l
lr ida Saiki or Il awu ii.
Subcommitt ('(' tn(' lllh<'l's pr<.'sN lt during SOI11(, pmt ofthc I)('a r
ing were : Da n (~lkm
a n (I}-Kwl. ),

issues or breakfast cereal, are
based on half-minute segments
of the hucksters' art You'll witness this in coming months as the
preside ntial election heats up.

FROM THE
FRYING PAN

Bill
Hosokawa

One of our nation's most setious proble ms is illiteracy. Would
you believe that one in seven
adults is fu nctionally illiterate?
That 40 pereent of minotity youths
are functionally illiterate?
What U1ese fIgUres mean is
that we're building a two-tie red
ociety-a society of the literate
and a ocicty of the illiterate,
people who can r ad and tho e
who cannot., tho e who can think
on the basi of idea transmitted
by the written word and those
who cannot.
The politicia ns and the huckters have recognized the ignificance of the statistic . They are
eeing to it tha t ince 0 many
p ople no longer read, infOlmalion i provided U1em in :n.second
pot comme reia l Knowl dge
a nd understanding a nd wi dom,
wh th r a bout ritical nati onal

What's the solution ? Strangely
e nough, perhaps J apan, with its
nearly 100 percent literacy, has
come up with one: comic books.
Ingeniously, the J apanese publishing industry is using comic
books not only for escapist entertainment., but to treat serious topics ranging from classical literature to investments in the stock
market, medical tips to etiquette,
legal advice to an explanation of
intern ational economics.
A repOlt from the Sankei Shimbun, provided by the Asia Foundation'
Tran lation Service,
says "J a panese Economy for Beginners," a fi ctionalized comic
book d iscu ion of current proble m , old more than 250,(XX> copi in two months. The principal
character is Kudo-san. who works
for Santomo, a lal-ge trading company. The tol)' begin in Detroit,
whe re une mployed a uto workers
are milling angrily ar'Ound a Toyo an. The c ne h ilts to Tokyo,
wh re Kudo- an d icusse trade
probl e m 'Nith feUO\." antomo

r;

employees,
Comic books also serve as a
kind of cram sheet for college
students. They can learn about
Freud, Einstein and Das Kapital
in comic books without the tedium of reading texts,
Comic books are being used as
a political tool The Liberal Democratic Party in 1981 published
and sold 1.5 million copies of a
comic book titled "Why We Need
the U.S ..J apan Mutual Security
Treaty."
Is this kind of approach to setious issues a good idea? I have
my doubts about the wisdom of
oversimplifYing and presenting
complex problems in stark boomcrash-bang comic book fashion.
The comic book approach by its
nature is black and white with
few gray areas. That. unfortunately, is the way political fanatics and religious extremists ee
the world.
On the other hand maybe even
a little knowledge is better than
none, and none is the way so much
of ow· population is headed. In
view of our nation' staggering
literacy problem. Japan' comic
book approach to disseminating
infOlmation is worth a long, hard
look.

Coming Together in '88
along \vith the succ
Keep
watching for more information
comprehensive youth con\·ention 1 al 0 being planned to
run oneurrenUy with the main
con\'ention. There will be orne
o riap with a dinner event as
\\ 11 a' other pedal flU1ction-.
T hel will be lots to keep one
bu .' and al 0 th opportunity to
meet new peopl and exchang
id a and intere ts. l\Iore to
om in Ule montJl al1ead
F inally, Ule 0 t ofthi convention hould b about 30 to 50 pernt I
tharl previou on at
hot 1
Plan on att nding dUling the
w k of ug. 5-12, 198& av th
dat ,

BOARD

lloward Henna n (D aliO, B njamin Cardin (l)..Mcl.), Ra nking
Minority Memb r E. ' lay haw
(R-F la.), and Howard Coble (RN.C.). Th Democl'uts who w r
pre ent are C'o-sp nso1. of H,R
442.
Frank was vel)' much in chm'g
of this hearing as the new chairma n of the subcommittc and
mad cl a r h is support fbI' the
bill a nd hi intenti on to g t it
through the su bcommittee to the
full Judiciary Committe ,
All of those who testifi ed xpres ed strong support for the r
d ress bill except for Assistant
U.S. Attorney G neral Ri chard
K Will ard. F urth r, the support·
e rs wa nted to see the redress bill
moved to passag' in th 1001h
('ongr 'SS.
Th h '.wing wus 1'('(' 'ss('(1Ih1'( l'
ti I1l(,S a nd ('ollseCj lIl'llt Iy wenl OJ}
1I1l 1il 1 p.m., ulth ough I·'ranl< had
pl clll llC'd to end the l1l'al'i llg by
noon. T he I JOll St' W.IS fiwlIst'd OJl
getting a track, bill passl'd t1 w t
wl'l'k, whe n P rimc' Minish ')' Yns\Ihl ro NakaS011t' was 1l1l'('t i llg with
Pn'sicl l'lll f{ t'uga n,
P:ull' li sL<.; 1'{' pn's(' llting ti l(' vie
t II11S who sulTi.'),NI eiallwgl's (\'I ll II
1';x('(, lIti w Ord e)' !JOO(j \V<'l'C' tlw
11Ist to t('stifY. [n orcl l' J' to <'nei tlH'
('lIl1lhllll't1 ull 11111.\4'

Comic Relieffor Illiteracy?

BY THE

The House Hearing
LEe

BOUGHT VAN GOGH'S 8IJNFLOWER8
FOR $39.9 MILLION.

•
Yosh Nakashima
V,P. of Operations

Th them of th 1988 JA L
National ConventiOl .. ' oming
J10m "-is mo. t appl' pl'iat and
signa l a n w beginning ot' a
La \
chang in course fol' J
l' III mber th l'OOt
gilming '.
att! has a long a nd proud hi 'tOt)' oracti i m a nd ach i vem nt
at v I)' Ie 1 of pal1.icipationchapt r, d i tri t and national.
W weI pt'ivileg d to b in
S 'atU on April 25-26 and had U
most productive meeting with
th e1l'lit's of Ul host committ 'e
as well a . with til Paci fic North·
west l' giolla l <I iI' 'ctot' nncl the
two youth l<.' ad('I'S.
A it hough till' l'OIlYl'llt ion il> WI)'
tightl: sdll'duk'd, til 'I'(' is .111lplt
ti llll' to l' njoy th<.' (\'il' ndships
('rom previolls ('ollv<.'llliol1s nnd
llIa l l' Ill'W OIH'S. Thl' lJllIVl' l'Silv
o(,Washillgtonc<lIll(llls is <l Ull lqlll'
sl'lt ing a nd 1 (l't'l tha t l'Vl'lYOIlt'
will ap(lrl'cinlt' the fiw ilit it's Olll'('
tl ll'Y ge t tllt'n'. I wou ld strongly
urgl' thnt l'Vl' l'yOl H.' plll il to s(ny
Oil 111<' ('a III pus to maxi III izc' work
aJld piny tillll' by l limilla ting
(l'tlvt'i tillH'.
Most things (l l'(' (' lOSt' by alld
w ithin all ('us)' fiv(' to·kIHllJJ1l1tl'
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PSW Calls for
Redrafting of
Staff Manual
:y J.K Yamamoto

LOS ANGELES - A resolution
rejecting the proposed JACL
personnel manual and w'ging
at a new personnel committee
be fonned to make necessalY
changes in the manual was passed
pril25 by the Pacific Southwest
District Council JACL
The proposed manual, which
includes cutbacks in benefits
and other provisions that have
caused objections by the staff. is
"something that we're really not
comfortable with." said Kitty Sankey of Downtown Chapter, who
moved to abolish the current ad
hoc personnel committee.
Junji Kumamoto of Riverside
hapter. however, said the resolution went beyond the bounds
f the district's purview. "It's en. ly within the prerogative of
e National Board to do what
ey've done. That's their responsibility. It seems ridiculous for us
say for them to strut over again."
While stressing that the manual
was "never intended to be a witch
hunt," district governor Ken Inouye said PSW was within its rights
o make a recommendation. The
manual "is not in our province
as a district counciL" he aid,
"but at the same time we are PaIt
of the organization. We can't force
National to back off on the first
?raft .. . [but] this di bict' opinIOn would be very influential."
NOiman Alikawa of Ea t Lo
eles Chapter said the proposed manual revi ion was "very
confusing" because it did not indicate what changes were nece ary and why. He and others aid
that changes needed to bring the
manual into compliance with
state and federal law hould be
di tinguished from change that
aI'e being made for other l'easOn
The "at will" provision fall
into the lattercategOlY. said Deni
Uejima of San Gabriel Valley
Chapter, because it mean "ifwe
want to telminate you, we te nninate you."
Regional director John Sa ito
remarked. "There was a cloud of
depre sion over all taff a fter the
initial pre entation" of the ma nual at the National Board meeting in Februruy. ''I'd hate to see
any new people come in and work
under these types of conditions."
Of the 19 cha pters re presented. 18 recommended that the N ational Board appoint a standing
National Personnel Committee
rather than an ad hoc manual
revision committee, and that a
cross-section of JACL, including
staff. be represented. The committee's charge would be to update the current manual; policy
changes would be limited to
those necessary for compliance
with any legal requirements.

The

The Fugu Plan
Although I applaud Bill Marutani's column 'The Japanese and
the Jews" (April 3 PC) in response
to the recent popularity in Japan
of Masami Uno's anti-Semitic
books. I feel compelled to correct
a misconception contained in
the column.
The Fugu Plan mentioned by
Mr. Marutani and the New York
Times was not, in fact, a compassionate humanitarian effort to aid
European Jews. The motivation
of the Japanese government's invitation to European Jews to settle in Manchuria was to use them
as pawns to develop the area and
make it more profitable to the
Japanese, and also to attract the
good will and financial assistance of Jews in other countries
(whom the Japanese believed,
even then, to be in control of
most of the world's capital).
This fact is reflected in the
very name of the plan, which,
contrary to Mr. Marutani's guess,
translates not as "ill-fated" or
"unfortunate," but refers to the
blowfish ifugu) which is eaten as
a delicacy in Japan, but which is
extremely poisonous if not properly prepaJ.'ed.
Capt Koreshige Inuzuka of the
Jap~es
Imperial Navy, one of
the mventors of the Fugu Plan, is
quoted in The F'ugu Plan by MalVin Tokayer and MaIY Swartz (Paddington Press, 1979) a saying:
"This plan is very much like
fugu. If we aI'e indeed killful in
preparing this di h-ifwe can remain ever-alelt to the sly nature
(if the Jew , if we can continue
to devote our constant attention
to this enterprise Ie t the J ew.
in their inherently clever manner, manage to tU111 the table
on u and begin to u e u for the ir
own ends-if we ucceed in our
undertaking, we will create for
our nation and our beloved mperor the tastiest and mo t nutritious dish imagina bJe. But, if we
make the slightest mi take, it wi ll
destroy u in the mo t hOiTible
manner" (p. 52-53).
If the ,Japane e are to overcome the raci t, xenophobic attitudes which make Masa mi no'
books 0 popular, the e attitude
must be een not as an i ola d
and recent fluke, but a, d prooted and in idious prejudice.
JOSEPH GORETZ
Brooklyn, N.Y.

More on Manual

Our leadership is dismayed by
the proposed changes in theJACL
personnel policies and procedure manual.
We have no problems with any
changes that will bring existing
policies into compliance with
state and federal employment
laws and regulations. However,
we do question both the wisdom
and motivation of the ad hoc personnel committee in recommending that JACL staff be placed in
"at will" employment status.
National administrations come
and go, but the one constant that
has held the organization in good
stead has been the national, regional and Pacific Citizen staff.
It is obvious to us that these people have exhibited their dedication to the goals and principles
of the organization in spite of the
fact that they are required to
work long hours, on evenings and
weekends, and at a pay scale below current market rates.
We would like to register our
opposition to the "at will' portion
of the personnel manual and also
any umeasonable record-keeping
requirements. We feel this matter should be referred to the national vice president of ope rations and that he select a committee which would include the national director. We feel that by
doing so, orne emblance of organization and good faith can be
exhibited to the staff members
and JACL membership.
DEENA HARD
Pre ident
J NATHAN T. KAJT
ice President
LANCE IZUMI
Board Member
Gardena, alif.

Caveat Editor
1983: editor P tel' ImamW'a
tr ies to cut down on the frequency of the "From the Frying Pan"
column . Exit Imamw'a "Flying
Pan" retu111 to every-i u regularity.
198'7: ditor Lynn Sakamoto
trie to cut down on th (1 q u n(' of th "From th Flying Pan"
column . Exit akamoto. "Flying
Pan" retUl11 to v ry-issu t gula Jity.
1eorge Santayana on('e wrot .
"Those who cannot 1 m mbel'
th past at
ond mn d to 1
peat iL"
; IttlfC
itol of " tak heed!

We arc writi ng this lett l' on
behal f ofGardena Valley Chapter.

RAYM N

New Car Loans

9:~%

EHARA--earing by 1 p.m., Ule chainnan
eld testifiers to the time Iimil
The panel had been assigned
he responsibility of dis('ussing
he remedies, pal1ic-ularly the
rust fund of $1.5 hillion (i'om
hith the $2O,()(X) individual payenl-; wiII he made. with the rea ining amount to 1)(' us(;cl fiJI'
ti villib<.'lties public edu('ation
'u ndo
These tc.'stimoni(!s, along wit h
II<' Depaltment of .Justice's 1"('C1'OtiS /lw rN'omml'nding aJ.(ainst
'nadrn('nt ofthis legislation, arl'
'c'pOltcd more fulIy('lsewhel'c' in
hi s issue.

Wronged Americans

Letters to the Editor

Up 10 (JU Il IUll ll l fi,
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Seattle

Post-lnteUigencer ron the

fOllowing ed.itori.al in its April 23

issue.

Restitution can neither repair
the indignities nor restore the
losses caused by the unwarranted
assignment of American citizens
to prison camps duringWW2. But
:e~tiuon
can provide tangible,
If madequate, justice.
Such justice is now in the
hands of the US. Supreme Court
Citizens of Japanese ancestry
want the court to reinstate their
claims for compensation- daims
for property lost when they were
herded like cattle into camps by
government decree.
Admitting internment of US.
citizens was "deplorable" and
"frankly racist," US. Solicitor
General Charles Fried nevertheless argued before the high court
this week that the six-week statute of limitations has run out,
and that the court should not

bend the "ordinruy rules oflaw"
allowing the claims to be heard
Hysteria and fear born of war
led President Franklin D. Roosevelt to issue Executive Order ~
which in turn led to co~
citizens into the camps. However
real that hysteria and fear evidence since then shows there
was little factual basis for concern that citizens of Japanese
heritage would perpetrate acts of
disloyalty.
The Supreme Court can correct this by enabling interned
citizens to press monetary claims
for the property wrongfully seized.
Failing this, Congress should
enact legislation shelved last year
to pay $20,00> to each of the estim~ted
66,00> internment camp
pnsoners still living.
The nation cannot restore the
years denied these wronged citizens. It can return a measure of
the material things they lost

HOUSE HEARING------ContinUed from page 2

attorney general have taken steps
to acknowledge and compensate
for the injwies suffered by Japanese Americans during this
period."
The 1948 American J apanese
Claims Act resulted in 26,568 settl ements totaling$37 million, and
since many claim were ftled on
behalf of familie rather than individual , he aid, "it is afe to
conclude that of the 120,00> evacuee , mo t ubmitted claim .. .
and r c ived compensation."
Addr ing H.R 442, he said.
"The depmtment oppo es the e
provi ion for paying additional
reparation to individuals where
ongre ha already enacted a
compl'ehensi e statutory scheme
which provided a l'ea onable
and balanc d cont mporaneou
remedy to affi ted individual .. .
"Although the Commi ion [on
Wartime R I cation and Int rnm nl of ivilian I report challeng the an10unt of compensati n cho en b. ongress as inad quale, ongI
has pok n
after con. id rabl d bate, and
U1 re i ' no good rea n to que tion that tUement now 3 1,;.! d cad later."
IT al 0 xprc
to th bill' pI P d ducationa l fund. "\I e do not liev it i
th P I'Opel' function of our go\'e111111 nl t adopt an 'official' \' }'-

sion of these historical events.
Similarly, we oppose spending
hundreds of millions of dollars
to 'educate' the American people
to acce pt this official interpretation of our history."
Other Testimony
Angus MacBeth, fonnerCWRIC
special counsel, reiterated his
support of the commission's recommendations, which aJ.'e incorporated into the bill William
Robinson of the American Bar
ociation urged Congress to
enact the legi lation promptly.
LEC executive director Gravce
yehara responded to the government' arguments by stating
that uncompensated 10 e have
been estimated to be $1.2 to 3.1
billion. 'The Evacuation Claims
Act was far o-om a fair settling
of the accounts for the real losses
uffered by the Japanese American ,'. she aid ''More importantly, it provided nothing for the deprivation of libertv \ hich i at
the center of the
issue."
AI 0 peaking in upport of the
bill \ eI'e ational JACL pre ident HaI1.'Y Kajihara and l\Iike
1a aoka of Go For Broke, the
Ni ei v teran
ociation.
~ litten te timonie were submitted bv LE chair J etT\' Enomoto, Kii rk jili of National
D mocratic ouncil of iaIl and
Pacific Am rieans, and the American J wish onunitt e.

rectress

JACL-Blue Shield
Medical- Hospital-Dental
Coverage
Available Exclusively to:
• Individual fACL Members
• fACL Employer Groups
JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll

m the Blue Shield of California Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL espeCially for JACL
members. Apphcants and dependents under
age 65 mus t sub mlt a statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield b efore coverage becomes
effectlv ,
For full mfor ma tlOn complete and mall the coupon below or call (415) 931-6633 .

•
To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan
1Z6S'Sutter Street
San Francisco, Cl\ 94115
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Chapter Pulse
NEW YORK
-Chapter's annual Scholarship Dilllwl'-Dance will take place
;vJa~'
30 beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Warwick Hotel. Dinner
committee is being spearheaded b~ ' Sandy Funatake. Info: (212)
614-2838.
SEATTLE
-Chapter's henerit golf tournament will take place ,J LIne 14 at
.Jefferson Park Golf Course beginning at 11 a.m. Entry fce is
£20 with participants paying green fees. Further inlormation
ma~
' be obtained by writing Bob Sato. 316 Maynard Ave. S.
Room 108.. Seattle. WA 98104.
STOCKTON
-Chaptcr\ community picnic will tak place May 24 h('gil1illng
at 10 a.m. at Micke Grove Park Signups for horse. hoe competition \\,111 be taken at 11:30 a.m. Contest will begin at 12:30 p.m.
Acth'itie al 0 will include race for boy. girls and adults.
VENTURA
-Chapter will pal1.icipate in a cleanup of the Japanese Cemetel),.
Oids and Pleasant Valley Road, Oxnard. May 16 beginning at
9 am. Info: Ya Umeda, (805) 487-0066.
PLACER COUNTY
-Chapter' annual scholarship fund-rai ing dinner will take
place May 16 from 6 to 8 p.m. at Placer Buddhist Church. 3192
Boyington Road. Tickets for the chicken teriyakilchow mein
combination dinner are $7.50 per per on. Recipients of tIli
year' cholarship will be anllounced during the evening program. Info: Roy Yoshida. (916) 652-6367.
SOUT H BAY
-Chapter will host the next Pacific Southwest District Council
meeting May 17 at Sushi Katsu Restaw-ant, 3963 Pacific Coa t
Highway, TOlTance. Registration will begin at 8 a.m. Meeting
will be conducted from 9 a.m. (.03 p.rn. Info: Mary Ogawa, (213)
32.'>-7622.

Hiroshima to Raise Funds for
Asian American Theatre Co.
SAN FRANCISCO - The jazv'fusion group Hiroshima will perform in a benefit concert for the
Asian American Theatre Company on May 16 8 p.m, at Masonic
Auditorium, 1111 California St
The Los Angeles-based band,
which blends jazz, R&B and pop
music with traditional Japane e
instruments, made its album debut in 1979 with "Hiro hima" and
will oon release its fifth album,
"Go." The five members ofHiroshima are Dan Kuramoto, June
Kuramoto, Johnny MorL Danny
Yamamoto and Barbara Long.
Opening for the band will be
San Francisco comediennes Linda Hill and Diane Amos. Hill ap-

pears at The Other Cafe and The
Punchline; Amos is a member of
the improvisational group National Theatre of the Deranged
Tickets are $20 for the concert
only and $50 for concert and reception. For more information.
ian Amelican Theall'
call
ompany. (415) 34&8922.

-

4-Business Opportunities

5-Employment

CANADA

SACRAMENTO. CA
Licensed part or full· time

WITH 20% PAY-BACK
WITHIN 60-90 DAYS
CALL (519) 632-7949
ORWRITEP,O Box61
Ayr, Ontano, Canada NOB 1EO

State Caucus. A leader in voter
registration drives in the Filipino
American community, she has
chaired and hosted fund-raisers
for such candidates as Assem blyman Louis Papan and Los Angel·
es Mayor Tom BradJey and was a
delegate to the 1984 Democratic
Conve ntion under the MondaleFerraro ticket
She is active in Sacramento
Asian Pacific Women's Network
and PAAWBAC and is also a
1986 appointee to the San Mateo
Health Commission.
- Community Service: Dorothy
Wong, a 39-year member of the
Square and Circle Club, a Chinese
women's service organization.
She has also been active in the
Berkeley Chinese Community
Church, where she is organizing
a senior center.
She has been a moderator of
conferences with Pacific Asian
American Ministries and United
Church of Christ, Northern California chapter. She has served
UCC at the national level in the
Coordinating Center for Women
and the Women in Mission steering committee.
- HealthlHuman Services: Effie
Chow, the rust Chinese American woman to be licensed as a
certified acupuncturist in California after lobbying for state
recognition of acupuncture. She
instituted lhe [u'St Asian American family planning program ill
the counll)' as project director of
Chinatown North Beach Planned
Parenthood (now Chinatown ~
Northeast Medical Services).
In 1973 she founded the East
West Academy of Healing Arts,
which provides consultation and
training services to health organizations and community and
government agencies. She lecture on family planning. bilingual education and mental health
and organizes conferences on holistic health and cultural practices.

Warehouse & Distribution
Prime location at 1-605/60 Fwy
Junction Excellent warehouse facility
from 1.000 to 5,000 sq ft .• a c, sprinkler
and security alarm systems, enclosed
yard. fully Insured plus office space avail·
able. For more information. call

Physical Therapist

(213) 699-0100
or (800) 342-5370

Call (916) 923-6550
or (209) 466-7750

Once '" 3 IIfellme opportUnity, salc!, and 6~rvlce
orl{'I~d
bUSI'
ness. owner muslsell by end 01 May due 10 III heallh BUSiness
loealed In a sm.l1 lIourlshlng SW Onlarlo CIIy Lasl "nancldl
stalemenl approlU!llall!ly S130 000 gr05s Buy buSiness and
bUilding lor SH;O.OOO. rnclU4es Slock . cllal1els dnd 10015
Montlily rental e.mulOs on property SB2S Will ptov!de"dequalo
Iralnlog 10 operalB bUSiness "hone 14(6) 826-5143 (619)

633·3048

ARKANSAS
Resort owner In fast growing tourist com·
munlty looking for major development cap'tal or buyer lor a $700,000.00, 38 aore,
established bUSiness, prime real estale one
mile from town. Owner willing to sell and
remain as oonsuitanl and manager or enter
Into partnership With investor. For details
contact; Leo Chandler. Lake Lucerne Re·
sort, P.O . Box 441. Eureka Springs,
Arizona 72632.
(501) 253· 7860 • 253-8085
LOUISI •• NA
Large Investors earn 8112% to 10% Interest
rale. secured by 1st mortgages on oommer·
cial Real Estate proper lies In loUISiana,
With pOSitive cash flow and strong equity
position. CaJi Randy McArthur.
Shreveport, LA. (318) 798·1247

CARS JEEPS & TRUCKS under $300 1
Now available at local GOV'T sales. Also
Gov't SEIZED vehicles
Call (518) 459·3734 Ext. J·2948C for your
dlreotory to purchase.

9-Real Estate

Alaska OulOOOr> magazulG olIld TV P<Qducers 01
lhe Alaska OuIClOOr TeleVlSlOR She.. .'.. pt()CIUC
Ing anolher senus 01 30 m.nute lealure f,ms lot
worldwide TV svnchcahon You one a guest of vour
chotC<l can SI8r fl a segmenllOq\Alnng 7 10 10 days
01 aClion f;lmlng 11\ Alaska FIShong. kayak'ng ...
walor nyer rsltlng. and 35 It1QfO one.Hn·a4,lo1rn8
advonlures aro dVallnDlo Sognenls COSI S20,000
ollCll You receMI a personal copy 01 our AJaS1<8
adVenluro P<QdUCbon. plus 50" 01 WOIldwrde royal.
lhel you should
lios. Hisioncal performance ~s
roooVIlI your COSts .n _
voan;. WJlh CO/llJOUfIg
royalilos lhereattlll Contact

BARANOV FINANCIAL OORPORAnON.
P O. Bo. 190324.
Anchott\go. Alas.... 99S 19.
t907) 276-2672

established 19 yrs. $250K
or will trade for apt.
buildIng or houses.
(818) 345·5368

STUDIES IN

SWITZERLAND
H

FOUNDED 1959

HOSTA

H

ii-Travel
3 NIGHTS FOR $99.00
Seaside, Oregon
OCEAN VISTA MOTEL
24 1 Avenue U
Offer good from 4/15/87
now thru 7/3 t 187
Reservations Only, 2 Blocks from Beach
2 Blocks from Golf Course

(503) 738·7473

Some Kltohens • Order Now

PRINTING BUSINESS

HOTEL & TOURISM

BEAUTIFUL B.C. CANADA
FOR RENT
OCEAN FRONT ISLAND RETREAT
Near Campbell River. B.C. Canada.
FANTASTIC FISHING DOCK VIEW. GUide
Available. (503) 325·0839

12-Miscellaneous
MASTERCARDIVISAI
Regardloss
of
credit history. Also new oredlt card. No
For
Info.
cali
one
refused I
(315) 733·6062. EXT M 1185

'f

.Deaths Teiho Hashida, who served a:
Japanese section editor of thE
Rafu Shimpo in Los Allgeles fOi
36 years, died April 16 of hear
failure. Born in Walville, Wash
educated at University of Wash
ington and interned at Tule LakE
Jerome and Heart Mountain, h(
joined the Rafu Shimpo in 194(
and retired at the end of 198L
He helped rebuild the news
paper. which had been close<
during the war. During his ten
ure, the readership grew fron
3,CXX> to over 2O.CXX>. He is sur
vived by his wife Tagako.
TechnaSOrit:.~

presents

CHECKG.<J

Mix Business With Pleasure

6-For Sale
ONTARIO CANAOA

- Education: Elaine Kim, OnE
of the founders ofUC Berkeley'!
Asian American studies program
She has initiated courses on suer
topics as Asian American litera
ture a nd Korean Americans.
She is a founder of Asiar
Women United of California, au
thor of With Silk Wings: Asiar
American Women at WCYrk, and ,
founding director of Korean Com
munity Center of the East Bay.
Tickets for the reception arE
$25 each. Proceeds will go to thE
PAAWBAC scholarship fund
Deadline for reservations: May 11
Reservations can be made b ~
calling Barbara Fong, (415) 668
9009, or Shirley Wong, (408) 2982128 (evenings).

WELL KNOWN MFG.
FOR SALE
(818) 240-3173
FAX# (818) 956-3878

In the listing of chapter due
a nd memb rship chait (May 1
pc, p. 5), th contact p rson Ii r
HoosierJA Lshould have be n
Doris Maeda. 310 N. Mitthoe(fer
Rd .. Indianapolis, IN 46229.

-

Investment Funds Wanted

SAN FRANCISCO - The Pacific
Asian American Women Bay
Area Coalition will present the
1987 Woman Warrior Awards on
May 17, 4 p.m., at Harbor Village
Restaurant, 4 Embarcadero C ntel'. The six recipients are:
- Alts: P.J . Hirabayashi. now
in her 13th year with San Jose
Taiko Group, which she helped
found. She has also designed "ethnic wearable art" and stalted her
own clothing design company,
Earthenware.
In the 1960s, she helped organize East Bay Japanese for Action,
one of the fu'St organizations to
serve Issei in the Bay Area. She
has been active as a resource developer and instructor in San
Jose State University's Asian
American Studies Department
Since Februat)', she has devoted
all of her en ergies to San Jose
'faiko, working to develop it into
a professional company.
- Human Services: Dora Kim,
founder of the Korean Community Service Center in San Francisco, who retired from the center's stafflast year. As a job counelor and job developer for California Employment Service for
26 yeal'S, she h lped Korean immigrants find work.
In 1946, she was the rust Asian
woman to pass the state real estate broker's xamination, but
was not admitted as a member
of the San Franci co Real Estate
Board until 1965. She has served
as a vic president of the San
Frand co Business and Professional Woman's Club and was
honored by the ity and ounty
of an Francisco in 1981 for her
work as founder and presidenl
of nit d Nationaliti . an interethnic organization.
- Politics and Community Advocacy: Alice Bulo . PI' ident of
Filipino Amelican Council of San
Mateo ounty and vice chair of
Filipino Am rican Democratic

For the Record

.'OlASsfFIE,
.
. .......... . D' A:f)'S'
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Six Bay Area Asian Women to Receive A warG
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Diploma courses: Instruction in English, start: August 23,1987
I. 21/2 year complete
Hotel Management Programme
(Credits for US universities)

II. 9 month Official
IATA/UFTAA International
travel agent's Programme

Full sport fscllities, especislly ski Md tennis

Write for full informatioo to:
HOSTA HOTEL AND TOURISM SCHOOL
1854 X lEYSIN. SWITZERLAND
Tel. 25/341814 Telex 456152 crto ch

H

H
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The Check Go adds greater
distance to your drives.
reduces hooks and slices. and
provides more stable stopping
on greens.
The Check Go finds the
exact axis of the golf ball by
spinning it at 10.000 rpm.
You mark the spot and place
the ball properly on the tee so
you'll be assured of hitting the
"sweet spot" every time.
An outstanding gift every
golfer will appreciate.
$25 plus $2 postage and
handling.
Checks and credit cards
accepted.
Gift-boxed. Batteries included.
To increase your accuracy
and distance, call or write
today to:
Technasonic
6600 N. Lincoln Ave.
Lincolnwood, IL 60645
(312) 679-6666
Also available at
Aberorombie & Fitch.
Hammacher Schlemmer. and
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'Silk Screen' Toshi Koba Scholarship Being
Series to Air Offered to Black and JA Youth
on KQED-TV SAN FRANCISCO - Applica- vided support for the youth ofthe

Community Calendar
May 9- 23
LOS ANGELES
Mayl7
l1:30arn.

Oriental Dynasty Fashion Show. sponsored by the Japanese American Optimist Club of Los Angeles. will take
place at the Beverly Hilton Hotel. Proceeds from the
benefit luncheon will go to the Japanese Retirement
Home Development Fund and the Optimist Girls' Group
Home. Tickets are $35 per person. or $50 per person for
special Imperial Circle Table seating. and may be obtained by contacting Pam Fukunaga. (213) 329-2800
(days), or Paul Yamaguchi. (818) 007-m14 (evenings).

May17
1:30p.rn.

Monthly meeting of the Nikkei ·Widowed Group will
take place at the Japanese American Cultural and Community Center, Room 4B. 244 S. San Pedro Sl Guest
speaker will be Melissa Tanaka. Topic of her talk will
be the prevention of hypertension and diabetes, and
staying healthy with good food and ex.ercise. Info: Tal<,
(213) 8:?20070. or Eizo, (213) 372-3592.

MARINA DEL REY

SAN FRANCISCO - A series of
programs on Asian Americans
will be aired on KQED-TV (Ch.
9) on May 10 and 17 at 7:30 p.rn.
"Silk Screen," hosted by actor
Robert Ito, showcases dramatic
and documentary films by and
about Asian Americans.
"Fool's Dance," which airs on
May 10, features Mako as Saichi,
a Buddhist patient who brings
laughter and life to a staid convalescent home, and Esther Rolle
as an ovelworked social worker
who is affected by Saichi's philosophy. Robert Nakamura and
Karen Ishizuka produced.
"Talking History," which airs
May 17, is a film by Spencer Nakasako about five Asian womenLai Shi Lo, Kiyo Hirano, Marge
Talaugon, Young Shin and Yu
Waili Low- who represent the
experiences ofChinese, Japanese,
Filipino, Korean and Hmong immigrants in America
"Silk Screen" is produced by
National Asian American Telecommunications Association. For
more infonnation, all (415) 8630014.

I

May17
Ip.rn.

Drs. H. Paul Kageyama and Margie Rirez will be guest
speakers at an information fOlUm sponsored by Megamillions, a Nikkei widowtwidowers grouP. at Burton
Chace Park, 13650 Mindanao Way. Cost is $3 in advance
and $5 at the door. Info: Shiz. (213) 821-3219, or Nori, (213)
547-2850.

STOCKTON
May17
2 p.m.

Monthly meeting of the Nikkei Widowed Group of San
Joaquin Valley will take place at Calvary Presbyterian Church, 1239 S. Monroe Sl Special guest will be
artist Jiro Sasaki who will discuss 'The Art of Bonsai."
Public is invited to attend.

VISALIA
May9
11 arn.-7 p.rn.

The 1987 Festival ofJapan \vill take place at the Vi alia
Convention Center. Exhibits and entertainment will
include Japanese dancing, taiko dlummers. kendo and
judo demonstration . a doll display and a variety of
Japanese foods. Admission is $1 for adults. Children
will be admitted free. Info: Ron Sasaki, (200) 732-8674. or
Karen Hirabayashi. (200) 5845594.

Plaza Gift Center
(213~
680-3288
111 Japanese Village Plaza - little Tokyo

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

(or the

KEN & COMPANY

HORTER MAN

Ninth annual AsianlPacific American Heritage Festival \vilJ take place at Damro ch Park. West 66th and
Columbus Avenue. nex't to the Lincoln Cente r.
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Japanese Cultural and Communjty enterofNorthel11
California Awards Dinner will take place at the Cathedral Hill Hotel. Honorees ru Hamko Obata. Cultural
Award; and Shichino uke A. a no. andy Ouye Mori. Dr
Yoshiye Togasaki and Dr. Clillord Uyeda, Community
Awards. Tick ts are $50 per person. Reservations and
ticket information may be obtained by calling Charles
Morimoto at (415) 567-5505.

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
SUITE 2249
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
PHONE: 408 / 246-21

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VAUEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S.
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Aloha Plumbing

Japanese Bunu Nlldllcralt

F.r.1l111ng, Bunka Kits, Lessons, GiftS

Lie. #440840 -:- Since 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR
,77 Junlpero Serra Or. San Gabriel . CA 91n6

(714) 995-2432
2943 W. Ball Rd . Anaheim, CA 9~804

424 E. 2nd SI., Honda Plaza, l.A. 90012
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and Refrigeration CONTRACTOR

PLUMBING & HEATING

Glen T. Umemoto
Uc. #441272C38-20

Remodel and Repairs. Water Heaters,
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals

SAM REIBOWCO . 1506W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angelesl295-5204 SINCE 1939

Serving Lo. Angel", G.rden.

626-1I625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

Funakoshllns. ~ency,

Los Angeles 90012

62-57~
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Dr. Loris Kura lUge

321 E. 2nd SI, Suite 500, Los Angeles 90012
626·4393

(213) 321-6610, 293-7000. 733-0557
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Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
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llano &Kauawa, Inc.

CommerciaL and Social
EngLish and Japanese
114 Weller St.
os Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

~4

32'1 E. 2nd St., Sulle 3ll1, Los Angeles 90012
624·0758

E. 1st St. Los Angeles, (213) 628-4935
118Jepanese VJIIage PIam. LA.. 624· 1681

lIWe Tokyo Square, 33350. Alameda. LA.;
(213) 613.0611

Kamlya Ins. AuencY,lnc.

Paclllc Square. 1630 Redondo Buch BI.
Caldena: (213) 538·9389

327 E 2nd Sf" Suite 22(, Los ~noels
626-8t35

900 12

Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for
You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars.

109 N. Runllnglon , Monlerey Park, CA91754
(818) 571 ·6911 ,
(213) 283- 1233 L.A.

OIa Ihsurance Agency

312 E 1st St. , 8ull03051 LosAngolos. CA 90012
S17' l057
T. Roy Iwarnl & Auoel.la.
3255 Wllshlro 91 " Sulto630 ~ Los Angolos 900 10
382-2260

Sato Insurance Agency

Dyke Nakamura. Foreign Department

366 E. l sl SI" LQS Anoelos, CA gOO'12
626·5861
629- 1425

YAMAKICHI SECURITIES CO., LTD.
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Everything Asian.
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Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.
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dba: Wada Ashlo Assoolates, Inc.
16500 S. WOSlern Avo , A'200 GOrd0I1Q90247
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Tsunelshllns. Aneney, Inc.

327 E. 2nd SI , Sullo 221006Angolos 9001?

7 Nihonbashi. Kabutocho. t -chome

"

. ..Always ill ood tClSh'.

Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc .

Minitnum Investment: $ I c; ,000
-DETAILS UPON REQUEST-

•
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11964 Washing IOn PI.. Los Angolos. CA 90066
391-5931

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing
More than 20 0/0 NET per Annum
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Steve Nakajllnsurance

Onlno-Alzumllns. Agency

UwAjlMAYA

TOh. YO TRA\El Slm\'lCE

The J. Morey Company

11080 Artesia 81, Sullo 1', Carlos
~ GA 9070 I
(213) 924-3494,
(71") 902-2 1M
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18902 Brookhursi SI) Founlaln Volloy, CA 112708
(714 964-7227

MIDAS OPERANDI
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110 Insurance Auency, Inc.

1245 E Walnut , #112: Pasadena. CA 91106
(818) 795-7059,
(213) 681·4411 LA

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

Cable: YAMASECURE, TOKYO

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR

Soils & Sport Coals in 34 • 44 ShOI1 and Extra-ShOI1, also Dress Shirts, Slacks.
Shoes, Overcoals andAccessones by GivefIchy, tanvin. Talla. Arrow. John Henry.
London Fog. Sandra MoscoIonl, CoIe-Hann and Robert TailoII.

SAN FRANCISCO
JVIay16

Black and Japanese Am.e rican
communities in the Bay Area.
Born in 1909, she earned a BA
and M.S. W. from San Francisco
State University and worked for
the YMCA until the WW2 internment After returning to San
Francisco, she worked for the
BookerT. Washington Community Center until her retirement 32
years later.
Application forms may be obtained by writing to Pine United
Methodist Church Scholarship
Committee, 426 - 33rd Ave., San
Francisco, CA 94121. Recipients
will be announced in mid..June.

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.

NEW YORK
May9
Noon-U p.rn.

tions for the Toshi Koba Memorial Scholarship will be accepted
until May 30.
Each year, two $900 scholarships are awarded to students
from the Black and/or Japanese
American community on the basis
of fmancial need, current community involvement, and potential contributions to one's community.
Applicants must have been accepted or em"oIled in a four-year
college or graduate school.
The scholarship fund was established in 1983 by the family
of the late Toshi Koba, who pro-
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Tell Them You Saw It
In the Padfic Citizen

PNW Hears About Manual, Multicultural Education
by Robert Shimabukuro
SEATfLE - Pacific Citizen
Board Chair Peggy Liggett, presenting background infonnation
on the proposed revi ion of the
JACL personnel manual to the
Pacific NOlthwest District Council. was faced with tough questions during her presentation at
the district's quarterly meeting
April 26 at the Warwick Hotel.
Liggett who al 0 chairs the ad
hoc personnel manual revision
committee, said the committee
was organized by the National
Board because of staff allegations of board mi conduct and
staff concel11 that inequitable
salal)' increases and benefit di b:ibutions were caITied out
under board directives.
Fonner PNW ecretary-treasurer Ben Nakagawa wanted to
know why Liggett felt it nece ary to make her pre entation.
While the allegations and background infonnation were 'juicy,"
aid Nakagawa, ·the relationhip of the national director with
the National Board i the responsibility of the National Board. It
eem rather ludicrou to think
about revising a personnel manual because of an admini trative
situation.
"If the personnel manual need
revi ion, it need revi ion in and
of itself. independent of any peronalities.... If it's a personnel
matter. that too i the re ponsibility of the National Board."
Liggett an wered that all he
wa there for wa to di eminate
information and to answer que tion. She also felt that orne
JACLeI were of the opinion that
the committee wa fonned for no
good reason. and that it was therefore important for members to
have the background infOlmation
But PNW vice govel11or Ted
Masumoto was not convinced
about the need for a committee.
The national legal coun el is the
one who hould be looking over
the manual and giving the National Board advice. he aid.
White River Chapter president
Harvey Watanabe commented
that it wa not possible to use
any backgrotmd infonnation a
gospel becau e none of it was
documented In the future, he
said, both staff and board members should be more bu ine like and put glievances in writing.

lems.

be changed because it is for all
people."
Nakagawa pushed for the concept of cooperative pluralism, in
which divergent perspectives of
different ethnic groups contribute to a cooperative society while,
each group maintains its own
personal culture.
The tax workshop was designed to help chapters fill out
the Arthur Young surveys relating to 501(cX3) organizations and
to aid chapters and the district
in incorporating separately from
National JACL

"If we keep working on the civ-

il rights issues and responding
t.o the problems we're having ...

the faucet that tums on the kinds
of problem is still on. The education a pect is tl)'ing to close
that fauceL"
As a consequence, she continued, multicultural education
hould address "seriou ju tice
issues."
Not 'Tacos on Tuesday'
It should not mean "tacos on

Photo by Robert Shimabukuro

Mako Nakagawa

The general feeling of the
council eemed to be that (1) the
matter wa a National Board
concel11, and (2) the pro po ed
manual did not addre any of
the allegation that Liggett aid
taff membel had made again t
JACL

Tuesday and fried rice on Friday," she aid. ''The only result
will be fat kids. Multicultural education should instead try to
do e psychological spaces between people.
"The rational [for multicultural education I was that minoritie could not relate to the white
monocultural educational system and hence needed multicultural education. But with this attitude, the need for multicultural
education "'rill always b only for
minorities. Thi rationale must

Travel Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN f ASIA

$524
West Coast to Tokyo Round Trip

• Japan Rail Pass
• HotellRyokan Pass
Specializing In Travel to
Japan Asia

• Travel Meeting: May 17
Mov,es, Slides. fellowship renewal With
tour companions. and refreshmenls. every
third Sunday of the momh, 1 • 3 p.m.• at
FeliCia Mahood Cenler. 11338 Sanla
MOnica Blvd .• West Los Angeles (west of
the San Diego Freeway).

• 1987 Tour Dates
(As of May 5, 1987)

11: Jun 11 - Jun 14
River Rafting & Lake Tahoe
Phyllis Murakawa, escort
12: Jun5 - Jun 17
National Parks & Canyons
Tour; Bill Sakurai, escort
All rnotorcoach lOur fr Denver. 12 nlgus
accom an wall-l<nown hotels Visll Denver. Cheyenne. Oevll's Tower. Cody. Yellowstone Nat I Parit, Grand Teton. Bryce
Canyon. ZIon Nail Pall< and Grand Canyon. S640 p/persn db! occ .. 5250 sgl
supp. AIrfare extra Tour ends ,n Las
Vegas.

•

VALUE QUALITY TOURS

13: Junl9-Jul3
Japan Summer June Tour
Ray Ishii escort
DISCOVer Old & New J~an
Tokyo. N ko. Kamakura. Hakone. Nagoya, Teba,
Peart Island. Ise. KyolO. Nara. Hlroshma.
Land tour. 246,000 yen p/ prsn dbl ace;
r.1. LAX-TVO rurfare S593 . 4-day Hong
Kong extens,on opllOn. $450 p/prsncbl
occ; 2'nlght Honolulu Slay. $75 p. prsn
dbtocc.

For fullinformationlbrochure

(415) 474--3900

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell

San Francisco, CA 94102

14: Jul3 -17
Japan Summer July Tour
Yuki Sato, escort

ASAHI'S ESCORTED TOURS

14a: Jul4 - 20
Scandinavian Vistas
Toy Kanegai, escort
Escorted Ir Copenhagen. 2 nights BaIbc
CruISe btwn Stockholm & Finland. canprehenslVl! tours 01 Copenhagen. Halslnlo. Lenangrand (3-days ). Turku. Sled<holm & Osb; VISit Uppsala · MOf'a, wilehammer. Sognef)Of'd . Hardangerljord.
Land tour SI .740 p/ pr.;n dbl occ; arlare
v,a Northwest AIr eXira.

HOKKAIOO-KYOTO-OKINAWA 12 DAYS
Tokyo. Chltose. Lake ShlkOlsu. NOtXlObelsu. lake Toya. Onuma. Hakodale. Sapporo.
Nagoya. Teba. Ise. KyolO & Okinawa DISbands an Honololu
June 21 ·July03. ElslO MOIOyama
52.490
HAWAII FREE TIME 8 DA YS
Los Angeles-Honolulu roundlnp via TWA 7 nights al Wruklkl Habron Holel Max. 21-<iay
stay poSSible
June 29..July 06 Nellie lua
54 t9
CANADIAN ROCKIES 8 DAYS
Seanle. Vancouver, Verron. Yoho & Ba-llf Nallonal Parks. Lake lou'se. Athabasca
GlaCier. Jasper & Kamloops
August 15·22 Futoshl Hirano
SI.203
HISTORIC AMERICA EAST COAST 15 DAYS
Niagara Falls. Albany. Vermont & New Hampshlra areas. Boston. P1ymoolh. New Yorl!,
Philadelphia. Valley FOf'g8, Gettysburg. Washington. DC. and Colonial Williamsburg
October 5·19 Ayako Nalcatanl
SI .982
~_

(415) 653-0990

~\'"

For Rallpass, Supersaver, Yobiyose & Personal Tours,
r ~p.
Call :

~$HJ

~ :. ",':L

: ~HAL

,•.mt, 'Hc·(213) 623-6128

1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90015

American Holiday Travel
CANADIAN ROCKIES HOLIDAY TOUR ....... .. . July 6 - 15
(Vancouver, Victoria, Jasper, Lake LOUIse, Banff)
SOUTH AMERICA TOUR ......... ... . ........ July 19-Aug 1
(Brazil & Argentina - PANA Convention)
4th PANA Convention Tour: Fr LAX, $2,310 ; $2,290 fr NY: cost
Inel $150 PANA Convention regis. VISit Sao Paulo (3-day/2night, welcome reception, all-day tour, Japanese community,
morning tour to Santos); Buenos Aires (4-day/3 night, PANA
Convention, welcome reception, farewell dinner, Karaoke
contest, city sightseeing, tango show) : Iguassu Falls (2 day/1
night), RIO de Janeiro (3 day/2 night, city tours, samba show,
churrasco dinner), Extensions: Lima $110 fr LAX ; to Miss Nikkei
InternatIOnal Pageant Tour, Sao Paulo plus PANA Convention
available; to Manaus/Bahia available .
... ....... Sept 11 . 26
CHINA HOLIDAY TOUR
. .....
(Beijing, Shanghai , Xlan, Guihn, Hong Kong)
ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR ..................... Sept 28 - Oct 11
(Taipei & Japan)
PANAMA CANAL HOLIDAY CRUISE ............. Oot 28 - Nov 7
SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR .............. Nov8 - 19
(Brazil & Argentina)
HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR ......... Dec 7 - 14

1987 Airfare: LAX-TYO-LAX-$548

Imperial China (Beijing/Xian/Guilln/Shanghai, etc) ... • ..... MAY 14th
Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) .......•....•.• . ........ JU;
~ 15th
Japan-Hong Kong Summer Adventure •... • ..•...... . ..•.•... JUL 6th
Sowan Wakayama Kenjln (Hokkaldo-Tohoku) ...........•..•SEP 26th
Hokkaldo-Tohoku Adventure .••.•....•••..•. .• •.........• •SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ....•........ SEP 30th
East Coast & fall Foliage (10 days) .•....••............ .. ••.. OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) .•.....•.•....•...•. OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) •...........•.....•...•..•....... OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Singapore/
Penang/HongKong ...............••..••••.•...•.••..•.••••NOV 5th

5237 College Ave.
Oakland , Calif 94618

presents the second half of our
1987 Tour Schedule

Administered by WLA Travel , Inc.
For JAEL Members, Family and Friends

National Convention

In other matters, 1988 National
Convention co-chairs Ben Nakagawa and Tomio Moriguchi presented preliminal)' plans for the
Seattle event, which will lun
from Thursday to Thursday rather than the usual Sunday to Sunday. A golf and tennis tournament on Aug 4 and 5 will kick
ofl'the convention, which will get
down to serious business Saturday and Sunday.

EXCEPTIONAL FEATU RES

In other council bu ine , two

Community

JACl Travel Program

Our Escorted Tours

MulticuJuual Education

workshop were offered. Mako
Nakagawa, chair of the National
JACL Ethnic Concel11 Committee, gave a lectur 'Workshop on
multicultural education and cooperative plurali m, and .J n y
Iwamoto and Nina Mar pre ented a workshop on becoming a
tax-exempt organization.
Nakagawa, who give workhop for teachers and pal nts
a program admini u-ator of the
-tate ffice of MulticultLU-a1 and
Equity Education. aid that the
goal of multicultural education
is to change the raci t mentality
that give Ii e to civil rights prob-

1987 WEST L.A.

tra
Jap~D
c;:

s ~ D ~!j;

/ r~l

Club

250 E. 1st St.,Los Angeles. CA 90012; (213) 624-1543

...

~

Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA
Office Hours:
(800)327-6471 In CA
M·F 9-4; Sat by appt. only

15: Jul5 -Jul17
Canadian Rockies
Veronica Ohara, escort
15a: Jul29 - Aug 6
Cruise Alaska
16: Aug 1 -14
Festivals 01 Japan Tour
George Kanegai, escort
17: Aug 7 -21
Japan Summer August Tou r
Mabel Kitsuse, escort
18: Sep6-16
National Parks & Canyon
Tour; Toy Kanegai, escort
19: Sep12-22
Canada, Nova Scotia
Cruise; Niagara
Yuki Sato, escort
20: Sep 14 - Sep 30
China Tour
Mabel Kltsuse, escort
21: Sep 25 - Oct 9
Hokkaido/ Ura-Nihon Tour
Veronica Ohara, escort

22: Oct 2 - Oct 24

Omote Nihon Tour
Yuki Sato, escort

SPECIAL ROUNDTRIP AIRFARE TO JAPAN: $645+ Tax FROM lOS ANGelES
13-Days Imperial Coachman Tour 01 Japan
$2325 (Land Only)
Sharing Twin Bast s. Ac,ommodallon at lokyo HOTEL GRANO PALACE or .Imllar Includes
meot/asslst arrival Narll.1 wllh accommodation & slghtsuelOg at Tokyo, Hakone, l\dshlkO
lima . Nara . Kyoto . Hak.lld. Beppu . Mt Aso . Kumamoto . Unzen , Nagasaki With tour return
II1g to and tarmlOdtlllg at HAIIATAIFUKUOKA plus Toullst Class bullet train seats btwn
Odawara NagoY,1 Kyolo·Hakata & Nagasakl·Hakata, 4 breaklasts. 7 lunches and ~ dlnnels
IS-Days Imperial Coachman Tour 01 Japan
$2463 (Land Only)
Sharing Twin Basil. Ac,ol11n1odaIiOn ,lIlokyo HOTEL GRANO PALACE 01 slmll.u II hotel In
TOkyo substltuled GINlA 10~YU
HOTEL shallng twin
S2bti6 Includes meet,asslst
alrlv.11 N,mt ••. with accommodation & sightseolng at Tokyo , Hakonu , I\J 'hlkollma, Nara .
Kyoto. Hiroshlilld, Inland Sed . OkaYdl11d willi 181uln 10 Tokyo uSing TOUllst Class bullet
train su.lIs btWIl Ouawaf.I ·Nagoya Kyoto·Hiroshima ,md Okayama Tokyo. 5 breaklast • . 7
luncllus Mid !I dillnel
23-Days Fabulou Japan-Beijing/China & Hong Kong $3538
Special JATC departure Ocl. 3 (Sit) via JAPAN AIRLINES. escorted by GEORGE ISHIKAWA
Vi sit ToKyo , Kyoto. N ra. Hiroshima. Beppu. Os ka. Beilingand Hong Kong. Included round
trip alrllllO Irom Lo Angeles translers to and Irom illrporVho tel, excIting Bullet Train ride
WillI accommodations rn Tokyo/GIRLS Tokyo. KyotolNew Mlyako. Hiroshima/Hiroshima
Grand, Beppu/Suglnol. Osaka/ANA Sholaton , Belling/Great Wall and Hong Kong/Regal
Marldlan on Kowloon sido plus 50010 meals Book Early Reserve your spaco today

23: Oct 2 - Oct 20
Hlghlights-ol-the-Orient Tour
Bm Salcurai, escort

24: Oct3 - Oct 14

Fall Foliage Two Nation
Tour; Roy Takeda, escort

25: Oct 8 - Oct 30
Australia/New Zealand Tour
Jlro Mochizuki, escort
26: Oct 7 - Oct 25
Chlna/ Ura-Nlhon Tour
Galen Murakaw ,escort

27: Dec 19 - Jan 2

Holiday Tour
George Kanegal, escort

Watch for 1988 Tours
• Plus

For informatIOn and reservations, please write or call :

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
368

E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232
YAEKO TSUBAKI
3913 112 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505,
(213)849-1833 • (818)846-2402
ERNEST & CAROL HIDA

~O

Admlnl trallv Fe

For Inlonnalion, brochure, wrile to:

A~I

•

(Calif): 800-327-6471

I A:~!.9o",

~s,

LA.TRAVEL
12012 Ohio Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90025
(213) 820-5250

(USA): 800-421-0212

820-3451 day

826-9448

